Automatic Transmission Filter Catalog
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15000</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: FORD E4OD 2WD</td>
<td>Transmission: FORD AOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Year: 1989+</td>
<td>Model Year: 1980+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: E9TZ-7A098A</td>
<td>OE Part #: E0AZ-7A098A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 20 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15001</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: FORD E4OD 4WD</td>
<td>Transmission: GM TH-200C, DEEP PAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Year: 1989+</td>
<td>Model Year: 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: E9TZ-7A098B</td>
<td>OE Part #: 8630789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 20 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 11 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15002</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: ALLISON MT-640, 650</td>
<td>Transmission: CHRYSLER A404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification: RWD HD</td>
<td>Specification: FWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Year: 1972+</td>
<td>Model Year: 1983+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: 6886044, W/O TUBE</td>
<td>OE Part #: 4269649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 21 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15003</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: FORD C-4 PINTO MUSTANG</td>
<td>Transmission: FORD C-4,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification: RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification: RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: D4FZ-7A098A</td>
<td>OE Part #: D0DZ-7A098A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 11 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 11 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15004</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: FORD C-3</td>
<td>Transmission: GM 4L80E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification: RWD/3SPD (TH 400-R2) WITH GASKET</td>
<td>Specification: RWD/4SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: D4ZZ-7A098A</td>
<td>OE Part #: 8675545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 13 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15005</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #: TF15011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission: FORD JATCO 3N71B</td>
<td>Transmission: FORD C-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification: RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification: RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #: D3TZ-7A098A</td>
<td>OE Part #: C6AZ-7A098A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleetguard Part #:</td>
<td>TF15012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>FORD FMX (BRASS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>D0AZ-7A098A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>14 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15013</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>GM TH-400</td>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>CHRYSLER T/F, LARGE (FELT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Year:</td>
<td>1967+</td>
<td>Model Year:</td>
<td>1967+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>6437741</td>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>3515996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>13 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>14 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15014</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>GM P. GLIDE</td>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>CHRYSLER T/F, LARGE (FELT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/2SPD</td>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>3849968</td>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>8123042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>14 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>14 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15015</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>FORD C-4</td>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>GM TH-350 (NYLON/METAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>C5AZ-7A098C</td>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>8640848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>11 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>13 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15016</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>FORD C-4</td>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>GM TH-350 (FELT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>D3BZ-7A098A</td>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>8641443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>11 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>13 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15017</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part #:</th>
<th>TF15023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>GM TH 200</td>
<td>Transmission:</td>
<td>FORD C-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
<td>Specification:</td>
<td>RWD/3SPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Year:</td>
<td>1976-1979</td>
<td>Model Year:</td>
<td>1975+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>8628299</td>
<td>OE Part #:</td>
<td>D5AZ-7A098A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>11 Bolt Pan</td>
<td>Configuration:</td>
<td>17 Bolt Pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fleetguard Part #: TF15024
Transmission: GM TH-700-R4
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1994
OE Part #: 8657926
Configuration: 16 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15025
Transmission: ALLISON 540, FLAT (BRASS)
Specification: RWD/3SPD
Model Year: 1967+
OE Part #: 6437741 H/D
Configuration: 21 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15026
Transmission: ALLISON 540, FLAT (BRASS) W/FAR PACK GASKET
Specification: RWD/3SPD
Model Year: 1967+
OE Part #: 6437741 H/D
Configuration: 21 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15027
Transmission: FORD AODE
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1992+
OE Part #: F4TZ-7A098A
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15028
Transmission: GM TH 125
Specification: FWD/3SPD
Model Year: 1980+
OE Part #: 8660100
Configuration: 16 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15029
Transmission: GM 4T60E, TH440-T4E
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1991+
OE Part #: 8851909
Configuration: 20 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15030
Transmission: GM 4T60
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1993+
OE Part #: 8682471
Configuration: 19 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15031
Transmission: GM 4L60E TH-700 R4 ELECT.
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1993-1997
OE Part #: 8681082
Configuration: 16 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15032
Transmission: FORD AXODE
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1991+
OE Part #: F4DZ-7A098A
Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15033
Transmission: FORD AODE 2WD
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1992+
OE Part #: F2VY-7A098A
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15034
Transmission: CHRYSLER A-606
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1992+
OE Part #: 4567070
Configuration: 13 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15035
Transmission: FORD A4LD-E 2WD
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1995+
OE Part #: F5TZ-7A098A
Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan
Fleetguard Part #: TF15036
Transmission: FORD A4LD-E 4WD
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1995+
OE Part #: F5TZ-7A098B
Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15042
Transmission: MITSUBISHI F4A2,F3A2
Specification: RWD/3/4SPD
Model Year: 1988+
OE Part #: MD-6731100
Configuration: 12,13 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15037
Transmission: FORD ATX
Specification: FWD/3SPD
Model Year: 1981+
OE Part #: E1FZ-7A098A
Configuration: 13 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15043
Transmission: FORD AXODE, AX4N,AX4S, (SHO CARS)
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1994+
OE Part #: F5DZ-7A098A
Configuration: 19 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15038
Transmission: FORD A4LD 2WD
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1985-1988
OE Part #: E6TZ-7A098B
Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15044
Transmission: FORD AX4N, ZX4S, AXODE), GREEN SEAL
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1996+
OE Part #: F6DZ-7A098A
Configuration: 19 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15039
Transmission: CHRYSLER 42,44,46,47RE(606)
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1997+
OE Part #: 52118789
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15045
Transmission: TOYOTA CAMRY LATE WNUTCH
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1989+
OE Part #: 35330-32022
Configuration: 15 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15040
Transmission: GM 4L60E DEEP PAN SERIAL FILTRATION
Specification: RWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1997+
OE Part #: 24208813
Configuration: 16 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15046
Transmission: NISSAN RE4F04A/V (QUEST,ULTIMA),MAXIMA, MERCURY VILLAGER 93-ON
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1993+
OE Part #: 31728-80X03
Configuration: 21 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15041
Transmission: FORD ESCORT TRACER 4EATF 90-ON MAZDA F4AEL 90-ON
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1990+
OE#: F1CZ-7A098A
Configuration: 19 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15047
Transmission: FORD A4LD
Specification: FWD/4SPD
Model Year: 1993+
OE#: E6TZ-7A098A
Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan
Fleetguard Part #: TF15048  
Transmission: FORD A4LD 2WD  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1989+  
OE Part #: 87GT-7A098AA  
Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15049  
Transmission: TOYOTA A130/A140 CAMRY  
Specification: FWD/3/4SPD  
Model Year: 1983-1988  
OE Part #: 94844024  
Configuration: 15 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15050  
Transmission: TOYOTA A540 CAMRY, LEXUS 250  
Specification: FWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1988+  
OE Part #: 35330-32030  
Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15051  
Transmission: NISSAN RE4R01A 4WD 1987-ON MAZDA MPV WAGON 89-ON  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1987+  
OE Part #: 31728-41X01  
 Configuration: 18 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15052  
Transmission: FORD C-6 BRONCO  
Specification: RWD/3SPD  
Model Year: 1973+  
OE Part #: D3TZ-7A098A  
Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15053  
Transmission: GM 4L80E TH MR2 TRUCKS  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1977+  
OE Part #: 24208847  
Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15054  
Transmission: GM TH-200-4R WITH ORANGE LIP SEAL  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1981-1990  
OE Part #: 8634223  
Configuration: 16 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15055  
Transmission: FORD AX4S (SHO CARS)  
Specification: FWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1993-1995  
OE Part #: F5DZ-7A098A  
Configuration: 17 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15056  
Transmission: TOYOTA A42DL,A45DL RWD 4SPD 82-ON  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1982+  
OE Part #: 35303-14010  
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15057  
Transmission: TOYOTA A42D, A43D AW 70/71 4SPD  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1970-1971  
OE Part #: 35303-30050  
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15058  
Transmission: JEEP EAGLE 87-ON (A 340E)  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1987+  
OE Part #: 89835-04032  
Configuration: 19 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15059  
Transmission: MAZDA/NISSAN 4N71B 4SPD 83-ON  
Specification: RWD/4SPD  
Model Year: 1983+  
OE Part #: 31728-X8600  
Configuration: 14 Bolt Pan
Fleetguard Part #: TF15072
Transmission: CHRYSLER 45RFE
Specification: 4WD/4/5SPD
Model Year: 1999+
OE Part #: 5013470AB
Configuration: 15 Bolt Pan

Fleetguard Part #: TF15073
Transmission: CHRYSLER 45RFE
Specification: 2WD/4/5/SPD
Model Year: 1999+
OE Part #: 4800029AA
Configuration: 15 Bolt Pan